Buggy Fest in Church Point

Mark your calendars... July 6, 7, 8, 1984 for Church Point's Buggy Festival! Excitement is high as the small cajun town prepares to celebrate its proud title as "Buggy Capital of Louisiana".

The primary thrust of this young festival is to accent the rich culture and way of life symbolized by the Buggy, once so prevalent in Southwest Louisiana as a transportation vehicle.

Sponsored by the Acadia St. Landry Medical Foundation in support of the community hospital, this truly unique cajun celebration offers citizens and visitors a taste of the "old times" to give a better perception of the present.

An aggressive research is underway to find buggies and horse-drawn vehicles, antique cars and horseback riders. The Festival Parade will take place on Sunday, July 8, 1984 at 11:00 a.m. Interested participants may contact the Administrator of Acadia - St. Landry Hospital at 318-684-5435.